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The faithful reader of this magazine 
will have noticed ate this several chang
ee in the old publication. Your editor 
hopes they meet with approval and that 
he received many letters of comment, and, 
mayhap, suggestions, be they helpful or 
otherwise.

Cne of the changes is the the name 
of the editorial column. Light Flashes 
will not return. There had been a general 
dissatisfaction toward this name for some' 
1.1me- There was a fooling that is did 
not suit. It soomod that somehow or 
other the rest of tho publication had 
grown and loft that part of it in the 
past. Therefore this new name, .’’The 
Editor Comments”. The policy of this col
umn is wide open, as is the Mail Box. 
Only the potsal Iwas against obscone 
matter will prevail. Otherwise, your 
editor will comment on any and all 
subjects which cause his blood pressure 
to raise a few points'. Ho warns you 
in advance that in .this Department you 
may find congratulated or reviled 
politics, fandom, prodam, religion, 
ANYTHING- in fact that ho fools a free 
mcmobr of a freo democracy has a right 
to climh on tho editorial soapbox about. 
Your editor accepts all responsibility 
for any and all remarks made heroin. 
The opinions expressed are his own,- for 
botter or for worse.

Reading through tho September 23rd 
1'ssuo of TIME, your editor camo across 
thr story of tho five airmen being 
buriod, tho fivo airmen who, in your 
editor’s opinion, wore literally 
murdered in Yugoslavia. Tho United States 
has demanded and rocoivod apologies for 

’;r.o incident from Tito, but what rousod 
/our editor’s Ire somewhat was tho fact' 
•chat tho American government had also 

(continued c 

demanded from tho Yugoslav government 
idomnity for the faimilios of tho mon, 
said idomnity, TIME stated, to bo some
where, probably, botwoon $300,000. and 
$400,000. Thon it said that idomnity for 
the planoss was still being discussed.

Apparently tho pianos aro more 
valuable than tho mon, and therefor a 
suitable sum is not so easily arrived 
at. Fivo families aro to have, to bo 
liberal, $400,000. divided between them. 
This makes $80,000/ per family. Evidently 
thon a man’s life is worth only $80,000. 
If so,:thon a piano is not worth a cent 
more, in fact7 considering the oaso with 
which an inaminato pioce of machinery 
can bo brought into being compared with 
tho body of a man, your editor fool that 
perhaps tho Yugoslavs bettor bo forgivven 
the pianos.

Evidently in this enlightened day 
and ago it is choap to insult a country 
A littlo would-be bully kicked a bigger 
boy in tho shins and gets off with iû to 
tho tuno of half a million. If it wore 
as choap to insult HIS competitor, on 
a comparative scale, your editor would 
hio himsold to the nearest judge, pay hie 
fine, and then proceed to kick ’ the 
hlightor down tho noarost stairs!

To tho domestic scone, tho remarks 
concerning which will probably bemuse 
nnt* Anot*1 can roadorsi Tho osrtwhilo 
Premier of Ontario, ono baby-facod Col 
Gorge Prow, has cono out and publicly 
statod to tho press that, in his opinion, 
160 a quart for milk in tho Toronto 
district is not too high a prico to pay 
for milk! Ho goes on to quote the price 
of this commodity in Britain and the 
United States.

Col. Drew evidently has decided not 
to take into -consideration the difference 
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^ivrn<7r£iS7Tirr^iWfNinaL that bidder had paid a littlo and thon

'•‘Yr-

hoy talk about inflation, and 
tho price of food and tho 
coat of living, but pork was 
never so high as the days 
that followed tho roading of 
a certain ad in a certain 
small town newspaper.

' The tax collector has been around to 
soo Horbort Snifflospoon and had quietly 
insinuàtodthat if Herbert didn’t got 
himself into town and do something about 
a small natter that another so-called 
gentleman would bo out to knock down his 
fam to tho highest bidder. Of course, 
tho collector didn’t also add that when

no mono than again tho property would 
be knocked down to another highest 
bidder. It was a vicious circle. Or at

rrwwjiJUtu/lMWjwui/UÆfnriuMuv/f/ÂWffff.

least, it was a circle. Tho vicious part 
about it was tho tax collector, his 
father tho soriff, a brother tho assessor
and his father-in-lan tho bailiff.

Anyway, tho tax collector hud loft and 
Horby, after heaving a couplo of sighs, 
which ho found too heavy and imodiatoly 
sot down again, meandered his way into 
the house whero his wifo Mary’was making 
apple pie. Sho had never made apple pic
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before, but sho hod soon a novio callod "Ovor 21" and tho rocipo tho star gavo for 
rwifc-lne '•■onio cio was so simple Mary just had to try it out for horsolf.

"I just don’t know what wo’ll do about tho taxes, Mary", Hor y .
"Thy I thought wo had then all paid up," cried Mary, who was wondering w y 

tho pi^wâs so contray. Sho had placed it in the oven an hour before so easily but 

D0W “we^dî^But^hê tax man was just out and told me the new pump we put in 

raisedthe valueof the property so now we have to pay something extra. And we 

just havon^t^any^nonoy right n^ n03rt you soli tho vegetables.

’’Put hû savs they have to bo taken care of by this Saturday.
Ho picked up tho latest issue of the small town paper they got ay’

** . 1» ,•»...n, +y>a npintoT* vas out too lato tho night boforo.unless the press ^r°^° > gialced^dly through tho columns of nows which ho

, it ïïhon the radio wasn’t turned on to some program full of
would do without it. Uhon tho raaio^ divorco, sho was usually

it. Sl>. .»!« 1«.< 
stand stand there with tho receiver glued to hor oar, novor saying a word, bu 

Saili^ttathlorstftto1phonondidn;t bring thorn the now advertisements. At the taught 
Pnrhv’s oars sort of prickod up. Ever soo a man’s oars prick up? Wo11» 1 h^n * 
either so wo'ro square. Anyway, Horby’s oars prickod up at the thought and e 
hurriedly turnod to tho classified section. Maybe somebody wanted something he 

what’was this? Horby sat bolt upright in his chair. Now, that is a hard 
thing to do- sit bolt upright in a chair. Sometimes tho head of tho bolt is round, 
or the seat of tho chair is sloping. I never saw a nan sitabdltuprlghtin a 
chair, though I havo soon a dog mko a bolt for a door. But back to tho ad.

FABERS! HERE IS YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITY

Raiso tho finost hogs in your territory. 
Food thon Dr. Bojazor’s Pur©food Ex- 
collino Mash and watch thon make for tho 
stars. You’ll havo tho highest priced • 
pork of your neighborhood. Just sond 
$5. today, right now, this very instantj 
to Dr. Bejazer, Box 13, and ho will 

nd you immedlately a bag of his wonder— 
ful Purefeed Excelline Mash.

Now don’t you dare ask mo where orby got $5. if ho couldn’t get any money 
to pay tho oxtra taxes, vfcich only amounted to a dollar ninety-eight. There 
wouldn’t bo any’story if ho didn’t got $5. for the mash, now would thoro? After 
all if professional magazines can print contradictions thon so can this ono. After 
all’ what has Chicago got that Parry Sound hasn’t? Anyway, now that you havo boon 
properly squelched, back to this narration. Herby sent in tho §5. and right back 
camo a hundred pound sack of mash. No, nott by mail. But tho mailman brought it 
anyway. But then ho would do 1 Ivor anything for a foe. Why I recall tho time ho 
brought out a cuso of Old Granddad for Paw Higgins and Maw Higgins got hold of < • 
it. Sho’d always boon a sound pillar of tho local W.C.T.U. but that night the 
lodge burned down and tho sheriff declared ho saw Maw high-tailin’ it out of town 
on a lame jackass belonging to old Ebonozor Hawgwallow. But they couldn t proyo 
X?hing so tho furor soon died down and was docontly buried. Except now and then 
P^Son Jonos would mention it on Sundays from tho pulpit. But thon people 
said that wad done deliberately, ’cause it usually happened just when tho plate 

WQS ^But°anyway^°bnck^to Herby and his Mash. Ho openod tho bag and dishod out a



ho was a cautious sort cud not ^o ?ho victim. WW.
^Z^^iXrX8^0^ Horby had his f^s. in a

“wol? Sms^d groyboard of tho hog raco camo out into tho sunshinoand

.in., m „.a <i. ».«• - “xns s?; “S .îbSS <s S«. »»■ ■

S SSr 

apply Pio. put'“£s £ nhen^ho tax collector camo around again and found Horby 
pinch of tho mash; ^“^Xgon, ^nd toodi'otaly told him his taxes would now 
bo two°dollars Md thirteen cents, and how Horby got so dangod md ho picked up a 
brown ball and throw it right in his face, and how the horse laughod and augho 

a wook later Horby wont d^n to tho pig sty and had a look at his 
croatoxporinont", as ho sallod it. Ho didn't know what to expect, but ho sure 
StTi^ twi lumps on-the pig(s shoulders where there had boon no lumps be
fore was going to improve its market valuo any. Outsido of that tho pig looko ~ 
just’the sano oxcopt maybo hp walked about as though he night bo a little light 

00 ^Horbykopt protty oloso watch of tho gruntor from thon on, and suddenly dis
covered to his awo that tho lump parted and what looked for all the world lie 
two stubby little wings popped out. You know- kind of like the ones littlo chicks 
have, just fleshy blobs, kind of fuzzy, no foathors or anything olso covering

*Horby hadn’t fod- tho -prokor any moro of tho mash, but now, though for what 
reason ho couldn’t havo told you, ho started giving him tho roat of tho sack. But 
tho pig didn’t liko tho tasto of tho sask, so ho rippod u holo in tho bottom and 
ato tho mash instead. And thon did things happonl Oh no, not all at onco. That 
would bo too fantastic» Bût it was astounding tho way tho wings gro..-----
Thoy grow quickly to a truly amazing sizo, About tho size of a turkey’s, 
that my not bo much, but on a pig it was tho borrios» H _ 
oxpoct aftor that, — --------- - - -
or as though sho oxpoctod a halo.?to. suddenly appoar.

Thon ono day tho thrilling wondor happonod- right boforo thoir very oyos tho 
porcino monstrosity, for what olso was it; I pray, thee? took a fow gallops across 
tho sty. loapod u eouplo of times, fluttered his wings, and took offl

Now stop a monont and consider, if you will, tho Toolings of Mr» and Mrs» 
Snifflospoon. If thoy had soon a horso fly thoy wouldn’t havo thought anything of 
it» Or ovon a bar fly, -But to soo a pig fly- woll, thoro is u limit to thing, you 
youknow. Aftor all, tho Creator didn’t intend pigs to fly, or that ds what tho 
Parson Jones said whon ho found out, but how doos tho Parson know what God intended 
or not? That’s tho trouble with some people, put a book in thoir hands and a,froc 
on thoir shoulders and thoy go tearing about all creation ^tti^ words in o 
Creator’s mouth a$d idoas in the Creator’s mind. Just too blamod big for their

- - that the lump parted and what looked ^for all the ^°f^liko^

just fleshy blobs, kind of fuzzy, no foathors or anything olso covering 

hadn’t fed tho -prokor. any more of the mash, but now, ^^ugh for 

so ho ripped a holo in tho bottom and 

from then on» 
‘ > I know 

u Herby didn’t' know what to
~ and noithor^did Mary, who always looked on tho strutting snort-
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manage to got thoir pants °n °T°oh™co to leap tte fonco and grab tho pig, that
^’/^of hî: C ™ SOO the country, and off ho flow

dX^A kuoaling in delight tho while. ■

PART TWO

M in most stories by sono people you see where tho hero 
il rushes off to nam tho countryside or to got aid, 
J ûorbv was just a plain follow. Ho know darnod well what 

pooplo would think if bo did that, so ho just sat on 
Phi« hands and kopt nun. In tho moantino a series of 
oorio occurrences paralyzed tho neighborhood. Wo got 
to have a paralyzod neighborhood or else this story 
woulll't ring true to. fpm. A fantasy is novor right 
unless somebody gets' scared half out of tho wits ho 

probably novor had,, or a country is invadod or para

Another thing nest pasties do isha th is Q whopplng
or not, conquered, or forgotten about. But I 11 t0 ohucl£ th0
bl6 lie and novor happened and lot it goat „RQp0S of 8rûtb» or
whole thing and road smething sonslbl n of offoot this wondrous pig 

^onVa:u  ̂ x shan

Wltb,Tho tax collector not the pig first, which“ woXrXyway, 
poetic justice, for indirectly, ho was tho^t ho hoard a pig
ho was tooling it down tho road on his bicycle whon no;

grunting and J^ndî bût nothing could ho boo. Figuring ho was

xnx x “ z ixxns r. « 2™ XS .0 ™ >»•» •-
rail fonoo. laughing talk of tho country for' some t-iao. But then tho
focal point of Public opinion^d to-tbor œbarmssod ^-^loca^ 

tou’X’m tomificolly ImpoBsiblo story ^X'XdToTnVw Sts S^lll^ 
darkness of SkinfliD-t Alloy» naggxjig innodiatolv decidedX in tho vicinity of Skinflint Alloy on such a night boon t0
in tho opinionated way of all mall towns, y prunolla had kopt
San Mishowski’s hut and had had horsolf a woo snort or so. ii
^r mouth shut things night have diod downmt tho pig, of all 
brain and slip her tongue in o gh go ■ knocked hor hat off and burpod down 
things, hadn’t chowpd al= her^ bu ^Æ-Xocting pig would bo out 

X X-a Xo“wX S muld knock off peoples’ chapoais. lot alone burp down
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nocks? Do pigs climb poles, or roost on low roofs? Nonsonsol

This sort of thing kopt up for sovoral days, but tho climax ctpo on a Sunday, 
It was a hot day, and tho church had all its windows open, Old Parson Tones had 
just managed to collect two bits from Maw Higgins with his remarks anont tho 
W.C.T.U. and kindrid subjects, and was fixing his fidgeting congregation with his 
bloary oyo, when a porcino squeal fillod tho church and caused ovory hoed to turn 
toward the apparent sourco of sound, tho door. But nothing was to bo soon there 
oxcopt a swam of knots. So ovoryono looked at ovoryono olso, and two or throo 
young mon surreptitiously slid a little along woodon seats to place a little more 
distance botwoon then and two or throe slightly rod-facod young ladios. Tho clink 
of coins dropping into tho plat© wont on.

Thon suddenly a grunting filled tho air, and tho soft boating og winfs. 
This timo tho intorior of tho Houso of God got a good ocular investigation and 
this tino the culprit was discovered. Of courso no ono beliovod his or hor oyos. 
After all, if you suddenly looked up and saw a horse sitting on your chandolior 
nibbling oats fran a bag in one hoof, what would you think? Naturally. You’d 
ignore him. Or try to. But suppose tho horse jumped down, tapped you on the 
shoulder and asked you for a toothpick? Well, tho pig insisted on making his 
prosonse us known as was possible: ho flow, yos, I said flow, for tho wings had 
developed to truly wondrous proportions, and ho know how to handip than in tho 
bargain, straight toward tho Parson Tones, and thoro hovored like a dovo ovor that 
worthy’s brow.

Tho Parson decided this was some visitation of tho devil. Ho must havo for 
ho immediately called'the pig a dovil and told it to go homo. This language 
naturally shocked tho congregation, for tho admonition had not been made in what 
one would torn a ohurchly tono of voice. Tho pig paid no attention, for after all 
it wasn’t an agont of tho dovil, or could it understand tho Parson’s language, 
which, though it may havo seemed liko something from tho pig sty on occasion, yet 
was net of tho prooine variety.

Thon that happened which brought down tho church for tho Parson was not u 
truly popular character. Ho had a bald head. A beautiful mirror-1iko dome. And 
this was now bodowed with perspiration. For suddenly tho Gentleman of tho Cloth 
was potrifiod with tho cataclysmic collision of somo object with his skull. 
For a second ho stood as though turned to stone, then raised his hand to tipo tho 
top of his cranium. That was what sont his congregation storming outinto tho 
sunlight, rooking with laughter.

As for the pig, ho flow from the buidling, no doubt startled by sùoh un
seemly goings on, for horns but on animal and his natural habitat had changed 
from earth to ground, and no doubt ho thought himself a bird of vory fino 
feather. However, ho didn’t hang around long but soon flewout of sight of every
one concerned.

I am sorry to havo to end this story here, but I am fed up with this lie 
and no doubt so are you. But aftor all, why keep talking about a pig that flow 
after the pig disappeared? Ho was never soon again from that day to this. And 
contrary to general opinion, ho didn’t bring wealth and fame to poor Herby, for he 
lost his farm for non-payment of taxes. Howover ho is quite woll off today, as he 
and Mary founded a sect, a division of the church of God. You can soo it any day 
you wish. It is down by tho village pump, dry those many noons, but still the 
village pump, and it cannot bo nissod, for ovor its stately portal appears this 
sign: "Tho Aorialites of GodV,

• .* I ■ * •

The End.

O O O O O O p O O O • O C) p O O Q p O O Q p 
Courtship is the period during which tho girl makes up her mind whether or not sho 
can do better: : : :A woman’s fondest wish is to be weighed and found wanting:::::::: 
Tho girl who thinks no nan is good enough for hor may bo right; but she is more 
often loft:: :iLittle girls want an ull-day sucker; big girls wont one just for tho 
evening: : : :Nothing is so helpless as a fat girl in a rumble seat: :::::::::::::::::
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I am the bold, handsome hero 
-Though usually not very bright- 

With dis-gun's and ray guns, 
and his-guns and spray ,güns, 
I conquer by day or by. night.

Of course I get caught by the villain, 
I8ve got to escape from his toils, 
From dungeons or sky cells,
Arenas or dry cells-
Wit* de heroine, fairest of goils.

But the villain has kidnapped the girl, 
I drop all tho victozy chances,
To pursue thorn and race them, 
And follow and chase them,
And catch them as terror advances

In a totally new sort of vessel, 
In which strangers or aliens flew 
But in space-ships or airships, 
Or round ships or square 
In some wondrous fashion

ships, 
I do.

ho stands there be
fore me,

There’s just one more thing I must do: 
I jump in to smash him,
To scracth him and slash him, 
For tho

Then the villain

last-moment mayhem and gore.
And destroy a fleet full
Using weapons I’ve ne’er
I spray them and ray them,
And smash them and slay them,
And damage a multitude more.

Meanwhile, back at home, all is hopeless,
The villain and his alien crew,
Destroy all this is mans’
Till I come with their plans-
Which at. the last moment I do. ,,,, t

of their experts 
seen before, showos of splintering tooth 

to roceivo my rovzard,
Through
I arise
With the heroine clinch,
And next yarn, it’s a cinch,
Will see the whole-action encored.

(Reprinted frem the Toronto Daily Star 
August, 1946)

CANADA MONEY, EH? BOY, ISN’T IT CUTE?

Thorold, Aug.10- A party of U.S tourists 
visited this town yesterday, ate their 
dinner at a Thorold restaurant and ncro 
paying their check when the waitress 
askôd them if they would like to have 
their change in U.S money. Somewhat 
startled, the elderly head of the small 
party said: "Yes, of course, what kind 
of change do you think I would get. 
Don’t you people use U.S money here?”

The clerk said, «No,* and the tourist 
replied, “Well,' what kind of money do you 

use here, French?” This was a bit too f 
thick, so they were shown some Canddian 
currency and all said they had novar, 
seen anything like it. Their sentiments 
were expressed by tho head of the party 

who said, ”Boy, isn’t it cute.”

LIGHT’S present policy calls for 
reprinting various paper items 
which comes to the notice of the 
editor. No comments are called 
for, and are presented in the 
interests of humor, or, as Puck 
once said, "What fools these 
mortals bo.”



•PelnULTIUTH PROCESS*,.
lOffiAP. ONE OF A SERIES ON METHODS OF DUPLICATION, WRITTEN BY A. D. JAMIESON .

Mr. Jamieson is a member prospect for the F. A. P. A. This, 
tho first of a sorios of articles on various methods of 
dupJJ.cntjng the printed word and illustrations, is his 
qualification for membership in tho Fantasy Amateur Press 

Association.

Jamieson writes with some authority on tho subject as he 
Is an engineer in tho ompLoy of tho Internation Business 
Machines Company in Now York City, and is intimately a- 
cquuintod with tho intricacies of tho various machines 
his company manufacturers and distributes.

H UiVVVQO MX KA X v*'-'** — — x—---------- a.- -
as tho "offset" nothod of duplication. Porhaps tho simplest oxtmplo of

Tho article, tho first of a series, is not to bo construed as an ondorseront 
of any processes or products mentioned. It is tho author’s purpose to prosont 
as Xr^“ possible, a description of tho various duplicating processes comon- 
ly in uso, so that LIGHT readers may booomo more familiar with tho various 

“Oth°êhÔ Multilith process of duplication is porhaps tho foremost example of what 
is known as tho "offset" method of duplication. Porhaps tho simplest oxanplo of 
"offset" is tho offoot that takes placo when wo uso a blotter to ronovo excess 
ink from a freshly written letter of signature. Tho oxcoss ink is absorbed by 
tho blotter., and appears in rovorso on tho blottor. Many of you oro no doubt 
aoouafntcd with a form of offset obtained when mimeographing, whon a shoot is 
deposited on'top of its prodocossor boforo tho ink is dry, and a rovorso copy is 
obtained on tho back of tho socond shoot.

Tho Multilith is not quite as simplo as would soon from tho foregoing, 
hawevori It is a precision duplicating machine, and whilo beautiful work can be 
dono by this process, a thorough knowledge of tho machine, as in any other 
methods, is necessary before satisfactory results con bo obtained.

The start of the Multilith process is ths master sheet, which for short 
economical runs is a specially prepared paper which is known under the trade 
name of Duplimat. There are varying grades of these masters, or mats as taey are 
frequently called. The*lowest grade costs approximately three cents per master, 
and is capable of reproducing about one hundred copies with good fidelity. The 
second grade' is two to four cents more expensive and is good for about throe 
hundred copies. Tho third grade is.again a fow cents more expensive and can re- 
produdo about five or six hundred copies. For long runs in excess of one thousand 
copios, a motôlmplato, usually of zinc or aluminum, is used. Tho metal plate is 
generally.good for up to ten thousand copies, and may be used several times, 
provided it has been properly' prepared. Tho paper plates are generally used in t 
offices and-lettershops us their low price makes for tho econimical reproduction 
of office forms, letterheads, house organs, prico lists, etc.

The buplimat plates are generally typewritten, using a special Duplimat 
typewriter ribbon which is not wator-solublo and for which the duplicating ink 
has an affinity.'Tho ribbon doos not como off on tho handsr us doos the hekto; . 
it is just a bit more juicy than an ordinary ribbon, and o^on then not much so. 
It is of somewhat different constituency than tho ink in an ordinary typewriter 
ribbon, but is not at all messy. Reproduction of hand-writing or hand-drawn 
material Is quite easily accomplished, as both a Duplimat ink called Drawinx, or 
a Duplimat - petit il or crayon nay bo used. This process is just as simple as 

' drawing on any-normal sheet.of„paper. Ono my also use a brush with the ink. Photo- 
sensitive plates any also bo usod, thus making tho process quxto adaptable for the
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?e°pX?ion“ypXittun and/or hînd-written or drawn material can be used 

concurrently with ^0*°8rephsate is^lotted, somewhat similarly to the Mimeo- 
- r; h x xs ’i

sskwwçsbsss-

"blanket has boon atta , deposited upon the roeoptivo
to the original drum. The ink which has just oo p on intor_
“Xo’VX^copy i^n^rovorso on°ms blanket. The blanket next comes 
tn^contact with the blank paper and then ink is transferred to the paper, th*s

srxrs ::ia .. “X “xsx •“*“
ktxX” ... .«•-

what critical, but egain, familiarity offsets these disadvantages if they nay 

te CaColorSreproduction is accomplished as easily as black and -bite, ^ough 
a separate run is of course required for each color. Absolute registration of 
colors can be had through careful operation.

The Multilith is manufactured by and can be purchased through local 
agencies of the Addressograph-Muliigraph Corp., which has its main officesi 
Cleveland, Ohio, and the Addrossogruph-Multigraph of Canada,.Ltd., of Toronto.

The End

(And•now that you have read this article, what do you think 
of it? Comments are solicited. Editor)

op oo op oo oo oo oo op op oo op op op op op op op op op 

When you slash your face, make sure it’s

00 00 00 00 00 oo 00 00

Guaranteed to cut through anything- nails,^-;J 
^^slivers end railroad spike» We will gladly .

give anyone $500. if he can prove it cuts through whiskers without
the aid of a safety razorI See it at Butchers everywhere. SNICKERTY-SNACK RAZOR CO.
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Here
Little Diijy Nose 

f C O**'i y in To 
Agr«on

Does your nose run? Does your back itch? Do. you get hungry often? Do you.have 
to go to the bathroom?

If an of these things happen to you, and if you find yourself floating for 
several hours in the interstellar void with nothing betwixt you and the vacuum but 
a mere space suit—you*re going to

Therefore we suggest that you 
comforts-of-home Space Suits, with

be in bad shape, brother, believe me.
try one of our Col. Zilch Super-deluxe All-the- 
the following conveniences:

The Little Daisy Nose Blower, with 
three speeds and an emergency: tho 
Dribbio Wiper, the Mild Honk, and the 
All-out Blast, The emergency is for the ' 
Sudden Sneeze. Tobacco chewors may have 
a chromium-plated spittoon at a slight 
extra charge.

Tho Lemuel Strychnine automatic 
foodor, with a choice of three dishes: 
vegetable soup, beans, and blintzos with 
sour crosm. For a slight extra fee, a 
flask of scotch is substituted for tho 
soup.

kT)4* nntat ic double—act ion as$. tray, —

with Universal-jointed ash-flickcr, and 
instantaneous extinguisher.

Outlet valve in tho ventral section 
for liquid nitrogenous wastes, with pat- 
tented Eldcborry Squinch driplcss Tailor- 
od-to-Fit receiving chamber. In the dor
sal section is our stainless steel 
Strockoldekampf sanitary air-lock, with 
automatic wiper.

For hair falling over the eyes, and 
sundry itches, tics, and other peculiar 
sensations in various parts of the body, 
there is our exclusive and sensational 
feature, Col. Zilch*s own Hyper-dynamic,
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Action-soft-as-volvet Handy-Pandy• An 
oxtra member located within the body of 
tho space suit» suitable for scratching» 
stroking, smoothing, and any other action 
which you may find necessary for u hand 
to perform*

For thoso features, and many oth
ers, try tho Col. Zilch Supcr-do-lur.o 
All-thc-comforts-of-hemo Space Suit 
today. You nil! never try another.

WTTT PARTICULARS MY BE OBTAINED ON RECEIPT OF A SELF-ADDRESSED .JiD STAMPED EN- 
(Est. 1989) Milton fi. Rotbmon, Pros d n .

SELF - PORTRAIT OF A FAN by

’’Nanok”

I used to go for science in a rather heavy way.
I looked through telescopes all night and microscopes by day. 
Rings fell silent when I spoke, so noted was my fame.
I had 97 letters tacked behind my name.
I hold the letters N.Y.A., B.O. and P.D.Q.,
And any other learned degree that may bo known to you.

I was a Dr. of B.S. and well I oarnod these letters 
By dabbling in tho theories expounded by my bettors.
’Twas I improved on gravity while climbing apple trees, 

And put it into practice for training circus fleas.

THIS OUR LANGUAGE

jLendon Telegraph: reprinted from Tronto Star)

The wind was rough
And cold and blough.
She kopt her hands within her mough.
It chilled her through,
Her nose grew blough,
And still the squall tho faster flough.
And yet, although
There was no enough
Tho woather was a cruol fough.

OF VIRTUOUS KNIT

by F. Loe Baldwin.

VJhon you soo a shapely gam
And skirt so short it’s shocking, 
That which quickly quells your ardor 
Is tho sight of cotton stocking.
Then you raise your glance and catch 

her eye
And know it ’ s you she ’ s mocking.
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(((((( I ))))))))))))))))))))))))))))»)))))))))>)))>>)>>’”)))))))))))))))>))>>>>> 
( j y this funny thing on tho 

opposite page (I’m referring to tho 
map) doesn’t mako sonso to you- ploaso 
do not lay tho blamo on mo as I no roly 
traced it from an atlas. They referred 
to it as an air map of the world- polar 
azimuthal equidistant projection.Maybe 
we look lie this to Ursa Minor.

I chose this particular map as it 
shows the density of population. The jet 
blaek ( ( shaded-Ed) ) areas have over 125 
inhabitants to the square milef while 
the remainder have from that donw to as 
little as less than 2. These thickly 
populated aeras form such a minor port
ion of our land area) That other things 
being.equal, their destruction would not 
greatly altor our prosent land mass. Of 
course wo know that any cataclysmic 
destruction of ovon a minor land aeoa 
causes roporcussions round tho globo. 
But the point I am trying to prove, is 
that the destruction of tho major contros 
of population doos not nocossarily on- 
tail tho destruction of tho prosont land 
mass.

If you have boon reading tho lato st 
Ann7,ing Story- Shaver’s story, ”1 ro
ne mb or Lomuria” has no doubt rousod your 
speculations. This thon is just a trial 
balloon to soc if tho fen are interested 
in comments on tho mystery continents 
of legendary history.

Tho prosont land mass, which on this 
nap forms a rough horsoshoo around tho 
Atlantis Ocean, is what is called tho 
European. Continent in this case refers 
to tho entire land mass of that part
icular period and derives its nano from 
the sourco of tho dominant civilization 
of tho time.

Practically all folklore and logond 
rofor to continents which preceded our 
own. According to Eastern loro,, all 
life is eternal and repeats itself in 
cycles, so continents and planets live 
and dio as do their civilizations and 
individuals. Our present continent is 
the fifth in the series that old Mother 
Earth has brought to birth.

I will just state then briefly 
this time, and go into detail later if 
the idea proves interesting.

I© The Imperishable Sacred Land at 
tho North Polo- 1st race- spiritual 
within and ethereal without- mindless.

2. Tho Hyperborean. Still in tho 
soml-astral or other- 
of intelligence.

North- 2nd raco- 
eal- first spark

roughly speaking- in 
what is now tho Pacific Ocean. Race- 
first division Egg-born, 2nd Androgyne, 
3rd. Human. Separation into sexes in 
5th

3. Lemuria-

Bubracc.

4»- Atlantis. (Last remaining portion 
in what is now tho Atlantic Ocean, 
was destroyed about 11,000 years

was 
and 
ago.) Race human. Perfection of tho 
physical body 
nillion
Miocene

years 
ago.

Lasted four or five 
Perished during the nid-

Europa. (Includes America) • 
more than ono nillion years

5.
Already
old. The Aryan Hindu is nearly ono 
million •

Of tho seven primitive types of the 
5th. race, but three now remain on 
earth; tho Caucasian, Mongolian, and 
tho Ethiopian.

The End

ZZZZZZ7Z/ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZÆZZZZZZyZzZZZZZ

Every fond mother wants 
her little ghoul to 
grow up with strong, 
husky teeth. For strong 
canines and molars 
ensure him a plentiful 
supply of tho delicious

marrow in frosh bones found in tho best 
of ccmetries. Feed him from tho first 
day of his life on G.G.Speatalty- a 
patented compound od ground dragon’s 
tusks and old corhor stonos. You will 
find it at every iÇirst rate food 
contro. i'

NNA CANNING 
COMPANY

TCmbstono, Gehenna
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(This is tho readers department. Your letter is printed if 
it will pass postal Ians. The magazine assoies no rospohsibili y 
for remarks made heroin. This is a democrat 1® stamping groun 
and tho reader nay discuss ANY topic ho wishes.)

TO START THIS ISSUE OF, WE HAVE FRED 
RÏTRTER PICKING UP THE PIECES OF HIS 
ROCKET SHIP AND STuUÆ-IIMr RIGHT E.QÇ 
'AT HIS OPQNENTS. Kupuskasing Inn, 
Kapuskasing, Ontario, August 1946.

Try and tour my pot nose drivo 
rockots to piocos, will thoy? Grrrli ? rocKjjua uu --------- ----

/ Thoy can’t do this to no. Squelched, 
' on I? "Perhaps ! will have a ro-

buttai" Will II Havo at you, variants, or 
sonothing.

Well, hero goes. As Norman Stanley..so 
ably demonstrated, noso drivo rockot is not 

* - • •* -i_W_ 4 TTA TIC) C K
Ùuiw —v ------------------ -
provided that tho rockot Is a froo body.. 
In other words, if taking off from a

noro inherently stable than tail drive rockot, 
____ 4-Un4- +>in rw.knt 1S a froo body.,

mj- WOFKCCJA/- 
L-fcT-, P^A/fA/rs or

Forces doe rt>

, .4£ DlREQTiM 
TEK/D/^G- TO’ HPI-V RDCKEr 
Oti COURSE) ftREKAROZ,

IxlOTE OOM- i 
PofiJKrors OF\ 
FORCES OVE \ 
TO

THA/PiMr Pc 
HOL-P fiOCK~\ 
tT OK) 
COURSE/RE 
StfRU-., 1

planotary body having no atmosphère. I 
havo boon awaro of this for some time, 
having had it poundod into Dy noodlo 
aftor a short article on noso drivo vs. 
tail drive rockots that appeared in 
CENSORED nay back in 1941. At that tine 
I was firrily convinced that the nose 
drive rockot was noro stable duo to the 
pendulum offoct sinco I had built a 
scrios of gunpowder rockots and the noso 
drivo rockots all rose with loss oi a 
wobble. I now realize that those results 
wore duo to several factors chief of 
which was the fact that the noso drivo 
rockots I built wore considerably heavier 
than the tail drive ones, and thus had 
a greater .inertia. Be that as it nay, 
I was firmly squelched in 1941- please, 
not again.

As I stated above, a noso drive
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the ground in a rathor unstable equil
ibrium. The rocket jets out loose un
evenly» canting the ships over slightly, 
as shown in Fig. 3. Now note that the 
centre of gravity of the cone is still 
within the base of the rocket, and so 
it will not tend to topple over, and 
when all the rockets cut in it can tako 
off without much wobble. But not in the 
case of the cigar shaped tail driven 
rocket, the centre of gravity falls out

side the base, and thus the rocket begins 
to fall on its side* The pilot must cut 
In violently with the steering jets to 
straighten the ship which makes for a 

A_____ ________ ________ . beautiful wobble as it rises. The only
than a tail drivo rocket provided that tho Way to overcome this Is to surround the 
rocket is a froo body. But unfortunately 
most of our planots have atmospheres,.....
and a rocket slicing througi an atnosp- 
oro is not a froo body* So when Norman 
says that, quote, ’’there is no force 
acting to constrain P from moving side- 
wise” that is not absolutely true, -and I 
think Norm will find that a nose driven 
•one as shown will tend to wobble less 
than a tail driven cigar shaped roeket 
when going through an atmosphere* Un
less, of course, you go and weight down 
the rocket with fins that will be useless 
in a vacuum.

Secondly, consider the take off as • 
shown in Figure 2. As Norman stated, 
most perturbation will probably be due 
to unequal firing of the rockets. Now 
in Fig 2 is ahown the nose driven cone 
sitting firm, and stable on the ground, 
while the traditional cig 
drive rocket towers above

EÇVILIStytW

CFWTKC 
OF 

&R41/I7Y

Cnnxm'

£Ç>U<U|7,FW

rocket is not inherently more stable

tarditional cigar shaped tail drive 
rocket with-guiding towers, an elaborate 
retractable tripod arrangement, very 
large fins, or make the rocket very short 
and. stubby, as shown in Fig* 4* 

The nose driven cone has still 
other advantages. Supposo the rockets cut 
out on you for awhile hnd -you begin to 
fall back towards the planet from which 
you have been rising* A "free” body will 
tond to rotate in a gravitational field 
until the centre of gravity is in line 
with that field. Thus a nose drivo» aone 
due to the low centre of gravity will 
fall stern first, and can easily get

Fundnr way again once the rockets cut in

Rpc/vfrrf/vps to 
lOPpLE pi/ER
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again. Tho tail driven cigar however will 
noeo ovor, and getting it headed away 
from tho planet again will require some 
pretty fancy maneouvering.

Also landing. A noso driven cono can 
ho roadily landed vertically duo to its 
low contre of gravity plus wido base. But 
I*d hate to bo tho follow who trios to 
sot down a sigar shaped rocket tail first 
with its high centre of gravity and 
small base. A traditional cigar shaped 
ship moans a horizontal landing, and it 
is unlikely that long nicely cloarod 
tracts of land suitable for landing cad 
be found just whore you’d like to land» 
Al so a horizontal landing moans moro 
steering rockets, and braking rockets, 
while tho cono can uso tho drive rockots 
for braking. With horizontal landings, 
too, comes the complication as to which 
way you are going to arrange your cabins.

So I’ll stick to my nose driven cone 
They can take off vertically from any
where withoutbthe need of fancy access
ories or guid towers, will nobble less 
when rising through an atmosphere, and 
can be easily landed anywhere on a dime 
without the need of axtra batteries of 
brake roakots.

So rests my case vs. Stanley.
And now for that man Sloan, again. 

Full tonnage of fuel should bo about 
20 ton s, and cargo capacity some 200 
tons. No, I don’t2think 3 tones is a lot 
to bo left. After all, don’t forget 
rockots will travel in orbits, and tho 
major consumption of fuel will bo in 
tho landing and take off. Rockets will 

kfiïtâ f/ns. 
£XT/?Æ 
U/£IG-H~ 
ffil^
NOTH f Mr,

g/JC'R~ ÎTViSPy 
ÜRKET, 
HMDST 4Ç 

ÇOOD 
cpA/f-

not use fuel for more than aninsig- 
nificant fraction of a trip. If planetary 
positions arc just right, a simple 
tangential orbit can bo used, and fuel 
consumption is vory'low, but if the 
planetary positions aro not favorable 
(which is almost invariably tho case) a 
deflection orbit must bo used and fuel 
consumption is much greater. If you 
haven’t the fuel for a deflection orbit, 
a comotary orbit about tho sun is tho 
solution.

The fuel tanks circle tho base of 
tho doughnut part of tho cone.

All spacombn carry machinopistols, 
protection again pirates, you know. Soo 
a past issue of LICHT in which I gavo 
details of the pistol in question.

Gad, what a hornet’s nest ono 
little story «stirred up. Mothinks I’ll 
send in another ono. Never had so much 
fun. Hch, heh.
((The machinopistol was described in 
detail in LICHT fcuWanuafly, 1945, and 
was entitled ’’Future Arms”. Soon as this 
furor dies down, Fred, I have a story 
of yours in the files to run. I have 
been holding it just•for that reason, 
to slide' another shell into the breachl 
Editor.)) '

-oOo-
NANEK COMMITS ON FANDOM, AND BL IMS IF 
SHE ISN’T RIGHT? Milwaukee, Wis., Aug
ust, 1946.’

And now for LIGHT. Cover: vary 
good ((May one, Ed)).. I think that I’ll 
make a largo size drawing of this for 
my own enjoyment, adding the 2 or 3
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months of detail I bo love to lavish on 
my own drawings. The sontonts page is 
vory neat and orderly. Tho articles are 
good. Interesting, and bind tho whole to-* 
gother. Barbara Bovard’s story- she has 
tho knack of humorous stf. and fantasy 
writing. Porfoct example of puckish in
dividualism of fan writings. Mis Bovard 
is always good- more I ! "Ono Moat Ball"• I 
had to go back add tfoad this over to 
roally got it- and thon it got mo» I 
find myself thinking about it ovory now 
and thon. Quooror things have boon known 
to happen. Book Rdvlwo: vory good. Too 
many fan mags nogloot tho readers in
terest in professional publications. 
The Mail Box: it is a constant sourco of 
wondor for mo why fans cannot speak 
wihtout committing mayhem on paper. I 
boliovo this is one reason fandom is so 
restricting- -they aro so busy fighting : 
oach other there is no time to consol! - 
dato thoir organizations.

-o-
ypQM ENGLAND, Hounslow, Middx, March 7, 
1946.

A few copies of COSMIC COTS, our 
club magazine, in admiration of your 
fanning "Light", or rather, in admirat
ion of tho few I have soon. If you havo 
a spare copy now and thon it would bo 
much appreciated ovor hero. Sincerely, 
J. Newman, -Cosmos Club Librarian.
((You are being put on our mailing list 
for LIGHT, in exchange for the COSIIC 
OOTS-Editor.))

-o—
JOHN COCKROFT, San Anselmo, Calif. Sept
ember, 1946.

Thanx for your offer to have me 
make some pix for LIGHT. After looking 
over those Gibson illos I feel that it 
is a waste of time for ae even to 
bother. But I will-..........You’ve got one of
the best formats I’ve seen in many a 
mo«n....I noticed an error in the March 
issue. Chandler Davis claims E. Mayne 
Hull is Van Vogt. This is not true. E. 
Mayne Hull is Van Vogt’s wife. I know 
this to be aorrect as I met them both 
at the Pacif icon.-.This would explain the 
similarities -of the writings of ’the . two. 
((Your editor also knows E. Mayne Hull 
is Mrs. Van Vogt,- having tasted somo 
of hor delicious tea when they wore 
living at Thislotown, a subrub of 
Toronto, some time ago.- Editor)).

AND STILL MORE DOPE ON MULT IL TEH FROM 
A, D, JAMIESON, Worcester, Mass., Sept
ember 8, 1946.

About Multilith, I’m afraid you 
will find the initial machine invest
ment a bit on tho expensive side. The 
lowest price model on the market today 
runs about six bills brand now. A bill 
being a C-note. However you might be 
ablo to pick up a used one. I should 

think that one could perhaps manage to 
pick up army-navy-etc surplus some
where. There is on the market another 
manhing using the same idea, I think 
it is Wobbendorfor. Not sure of the 
spoiling, as I havo only heard tho name. 
That, however, is a largor machine, 
mostly used for running magazines.

Tho illustrations in multilith are 
not the next thing to lithographing, 
they aro lithographing, tho only diff
erence being that tho stuff is not dono 
on a litho stone, -but on the multilith 
plato, which servos tho same purpose. 
An artist can use tho plato as drawing 
paper and work directly on it. You can 
also photograph directly on a sonsitizod 
plato•
((So what lucky fan is going to sport a 
multilith machine? It would be so far 
abovo tho stoneil method that it would 
not bo funny. Editor))

—o—

A STOTIMENT.............................

It has boon suggested by 
a reader of this ad that 
thoro is no such thing as 
"100$ proof" liquor. Pete’s 
Bottling Works will furnish 
on présentâtion of a search 
warrant tho formula which 
will prove this claim.

Earthly liquors may be only 
40$ or 50$ proof, but in 
Pete’s Elixir there is 
compounded a certain spice 
found only in liquid form on 
the ^Gorgonly Coast and ob
tained at tremonduous cost.'

Pete’s 100$ Proof Elixir is suggested 
for the educated palate of all true 
ghouls- guaranteed not to contain 
garlic, henbane, or other harmfuls.
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The Stories of Robt. Nathan 
by

Ben . Indick

Fantasy fiction is a wide field; it may vary from the descriptive word 
naintingB of Merritt to the wild adventure of Burroughs, from the exposition of 
+hAr>rfitical science of E. E. Smith to the cold whisperings of unknown horror of 
Lovecraft, and from the allegory and whimsy of Barrie and Carroll to the combination 
of fantasv and life exemplified by the writings of Robert Nathan»

Despite this flexibility, the great majority of the fahtasy written each year 
is of the more unrestrained type; thus, the occasional appearance of a novel tha 
merely borders on the imaginative goes for the most part unnoticed. However, these 
novels are equally important and usually superior in writing to the others in the 
field. There is an individuality of style here, a method of expression, a story to 
tell, that is rarely found in the others. Such are the stories of Robert Nathan.

In them, the fantasy element is never anything more than a vehicle in ^hich 
to bring out the feelings and thoughts of the characters, whether the story be that 
of a girl who advances in time out of proportion to her years, or an angel -ho 
appears on Earth in answer to a bishop’s plea, or a man who sails a ship down a

St while the people and not the situation arc most important in Nathan’s 
world, it is a fantasy world nevertheless. Ono realizes ho is looking upon a can
vas paintod out of the comon-placo and yot containing a scono that is not quite 
reality. Hero are people who are kind and thoughtful, introrospoctivo and logical 
thinkers whether groat or humble» Nono is too busy to stop to reflect over t e 
state of things. Thoy are not puzzled by what would seem incredible; if an angel 
comes to visit them, they accept it; that the owner of a carousel or a milkman 
are inherently philosophers is not strange. But that human unkindness should exist 
baffles thorn, for in Nathan’s world thoro exists no villain other than an unkind 
fate. If thoro are people who are unkind, thoro is not hate toward thorn, but only a 
pity. Thus, while Nathan doos uso satire, it is gontlo and done with insight into 
the person.

Tho stories aro told simply and seemingly without pains, but there is ofton 
a groat beauty to them. It has tho crystal clarity and tho sympathy of pootry, 
brought out in tho thoughts of tho characters. .Mr. Lewis-Lovy, who has changed 
his religion, and, having gono to tho hoavon of that religion is lonesome for his 
own people and customs»•.Jonnio, wanting life and lovo, knowing that fate denies 
it...the hon-poojkod husband who, desiring the calm and solitude of tho sea, builds 
a bout in his back yard and, aboard it, loses himself in his.imagination. Thoir 
thoughts strike a sympathetic note within oursolvos, express our own inner 
boliofs, for Nathan’s characters aro representations of tho human problems of a 
restless, bustling world----- our world, which will not halt to rcsolvo theso
problems. So, in their mirror-image of our world, they bring order to their minds, 
and the world may bustle about— but not with them.

It is pleasant to read of some adventurer and his exciting life, but it is 
gratifying to be able to read a story of ourselves, told with humor and understand
ing, to see into the minds of our fellow-men and know them the better.

The curatin between Fantasy and Life is not opaque. On a quiet,melancholy 
morning , one senses things otherwise invisible; in momenrts of joy or tragedy, 
there is deeper insight; and between Life and Death is a world unknown. Mr. Nathan 
has taken the words of Fantasy and has produced Life.

The En^ ......................................................................... ..



((This bogins a scries 
of book reviews treated 
by general topic , and 
will be continued in 
future issues of LIGHT- 
Editor.))
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Authors never 
that occur in 

wiàtortotaïng to the readers attention.

, t>;n titles trill be now to ijnorican and Canadian 
roadors&duo t^ Sot tîXany of thorn had only limited circulation on this 

continent.

If this is found to bo either usofül or interesting, 
to write further doserpitons of tho various ypos 
compose Fanasy fiction. ___ ______

the author will do his best 
boolcà which go together to

Of AVoltnteor”. Published 
, 4fhn x , paper bound. Originally'JJONYMOUS- "Tho Battle of Dorking" or "Rominisconcos

Blackwood and Sens in 1871. 64 pages, ’ «• 
issued in ’’Blackwood’s” Magazine in Lay 1871.

This was ths first of many books using the general
Today copies of it are scarce and it is definitely

Tt° 1°iS X ™fs^o™ÆBovor the world and the Navy

Regular Army and Voluntoor^try to ^billzo but theJtaf^^^"^^toB. 

Germans land and in loss than, a wook homo P losing its expert trade, be-

theme of an invasion of England, 
a collector’s item.

f

earlier. Germany angers England

2.

W. LAIRD 
Rose” or

Th° ^^oTit’s SS.t’Sr’XS peopled Wland for 
^olKo^XfS enough to defend it. A very pessimistic story.
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1832» 308 pagos, 6^’ x 8j” > 55 interior illustrations by Chovalior Ed ourdo do 
Martini and Fred T. Jane plus and illustrated cogor by the latter.

An incident at Toulon in April 189- develops into war between France and England. 
The British Mediterranean Fleet is nearly annihilated. A French Fleet raids 
England’s southern coat and sinks most of the English Reserve Squadron. An ex- 
Naval officer, who had boon discharged for giving tie facts concerning the Toulon 
battle to a newspaper, buys a Cruiser in England which ho ro-nanos the "Mary Rose". 
After obtaining Letters of Marque from tho Admiralty ho commences on a Privateering 
expedition. Tho French attack Gibraltor; they lose many ships without conquering the 
port, but are ablo to blockade it. Tho "Mary Rose", after capturing a French 
Cruisor and a steamship, sots out to run tho blockade. It manages to sink a few 
French Warships at Gibraltor and successfully gets through— pursued by four 
cruisers. Aided by strategy it sinks two of thorn and captures one of tho others 
which it takes to Malta. Joining tho remainder of tho Mediterranean Flcot it is 
outfitted and all sail secretly for Gibraltor where they rendezvous with the 
main English Battle Fleet. The French Navy is decisively defeated and France 
capitulates. All this happens in two months.

3

Rear-Admiral P. Golomb and Others. "The G eat War of 189-" or "A Forecast". Pub
lished by Wm. Heinemann in 1895. 308 pages, 6” x 9". 42 illustrations by F. Villiers. 
Originally published as a serial in "Black and White" Magazine in 1892. Co-authors 
were- Col. J. F. Maurice, R. A., Capt. F. N. Maude, Archibald Forbes, Charles 
Lowe, D. Christie Murray, and F. Scudamore.

Bulgaria declares war on Servia because of an attempted assassination. Austria 
joins forces with Bulgaria and Servia surrenders. Russia invades Bulgaria and 
Austria. Germany, eoming to tho defence of Austria, attacks Russia. A Russo-French 
pact draws the latter into tho conflict, France invados Belgium, causing England 
to declare war on it. An English Airay lands at Antwerp. Battles on land and soa 
rago all ovor and around Europe. Italy declares war on Franco and invados the 
Riviera. And English Army is sent to Cyprus and Russia declares war on England. A 
French Fleet is defoatod by the British hoar Sardinia. A German-English victory 
splits tho French Army. Tho British capture Vladivostock. The Gcimans capture tho 
outer forts of Paris and Franco nearly capitulates. A British Army dofoats a 
Russian force in Bulgaria. After tho Russians bombard Verna from a balloon the 
English drive thorn out of Bulgaria. Many English soldiors stationed in Egypt aro 
sent to tho East and Franco incites tho Mahdists to revolt. Tho British Amy defeats 
and disarms tho Arabs. The French elect a now government and, under new leadership, 
thoir Amy decisively defeats the German Amy, nhich retires into Germany. These 
countries tiro of this useless bloodshed and cease hostilities. England defeats 
tho Russians in Afghanistan. Gradually all tho combatants cease fighting; leaving 
England and Germany tho victors. (This book is written in the form of newspaper 
reports and tho continuity loaves much to bo desired.)

4

SHAW DESMOND- "RAGNARCK". Published by Duckworth and Co., London, 1926, 351 pagos, 
7ÿ' x 5i". v!l- •• • '•

Joan Trcfusis forms an aeronautical society with peaceful aims called "The White 
Companions", Just as sho goes to America to organize them there, the "Eastern 
Air Fleet" from Japan and Russia raids Now York and gasses it. Franco, a partner 
of Russia, attacks London from tho air and gasses it. Tho Reds in Lodnn attack the 
Democratic people and class warfare rages. Millions dio in tho gas and tho govern
ment is evacuated. The Fronch and Rods gas London again and vory fow aro loft 
alive. Then Fronch Songaloso soldiers invade England and atago a war of terror.
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Germany, England’s ally, gassos Paris and invades Franco. Their soldiers advance 
with no resistance until Suddenly the French gas them— five million die in one day* 
The hegro races in South Afrina revolt and kill tho whites» Japan conquers Australia. 
Canada is absorbed into tho United States. A'plaguo strikes England and many die. 
Japanese and Chinoso planes attack Now York again and their fleets are nearly 
annihilated by an atomic screen. They manage to drop germs;on;the city and cause a 
plaguo to start. Tho Jons are blamed for*this-and riots.commence..Tho Ku Klux K^an 
is revived and racial warfare ragos all ovor.America..meon^hilo.EUT9PO.goes 
berserk-- tho Balkan States-fight each.other—-tho.Scandinavian.countries are 
gassed by the belligérant powers. A tremenduous air and sea battle is fought on and 
over the Atlantic bteween the Anglo-American-German fleet and the Fronch-Russian- 
Japaneso navy. All the surface ships are destroyed by planes. The "White Companions" 
aid the Allied Forces and an inconclusive victory is gained. Japan forms an Eastern 
Empire which includes China and all the Western countries as far down as Now 
Zealand. A Black Empire is sot up in Africa and all tho whites are slain. North and 
South America unite in one largo Federation with tho Unitod States as loader. Europe 
is devastated; fow people romain alivo in the entire continent. England’s day is 
passed— tho people rovort to semi-savagery. Joan Trofusis and her mato roturn there 
and live in tho ruins. They hope for better days to como but tho White 
Civilization is finished. (A very pessimistic book).

(To Bo Continued)

- ■ * )Uii the wool ovor her 
...What "the average man likos about tno average giri is his aims....A bachelor 
man who novor makes tho samo mistake onco.•• .Marriage is a romance in which 

tho horo dios in tho first chapter....It was just a platonic friendship- play for 
................... ..Lovo is a series of mistakes that any old gcczor would

Lovo is a season pass on a shuttle running botwoon Heaven and

A wolf is a guy who takes a sweater girl out and trios.to pi 
éyos... .VThat tno average man likes about tho average girl i 
is a man who nevor makes tho samo mistake onco....I 
tho horo dios in tho first chapter....It was just a platonic friendship- play for 
him, tonic for horl....Lovo is a series of mistakes that any.old geezer would 
gladly mako again....Lovo is a season pass on a shuttle running between Heaven and 
Holl iDon Dickorman)....Many a man who falls in love with a dimple makos tho mistake 
of marrying tho whole girl....Lovo is a form of insanity caused by perpetual emotion

BABY EMOTION
Ifflo gafflo snuffle foo, 
Snickersnackor twistett too;

Ouch bawww hurty mo, 
Gigglo giggle too hoh hoo.

-Soupspoon McGurk

Did it whilo
Was pitchin’ hayI

Doc ho looked, 
And gruntod some,
Scratched his chin, 
Said hum hum hum I

. ................................................................. Thon said to mo, 
Git outta horo, 

ODE TO A TELEPHONE POLE...........................................................................I no fixum
Laig of stoorI

Snuff snugf snuff snuffI ', -Haysood O’Gonnigall.
Snifflo snafflo snuff snuff’.
Sniff snauff gruff gruff, .................................................................... ..
Sssssstttt onuff enuffl

PROFESSOR HAYBURNER
-Wirohairod Torrior CLAIMS TWO AND TWO,

MAKES FIVE

In tho case of counting people, claims 
PAIN . Professor Hayburnerr two and two mako

give, I:1L exclaim- you walk into a room 
m I busticatod a hone and find two people tn one corner and two

.T’other day- in anothor. how.may people are there?
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If you hastily claim that two and two 
make four, let mo reassure you. In this 
caso two and two make five I Two in each 
corner and you yourself, the counterI
I will call this now system of counting 
"Humanized Mathematics!"

g
'ft

5

E>Y SG-T. PMMfllV !/■ IRM & 
(crma P/W arm y)

Tho only difference between a flirtation 
and a lifelong passion is that flirt
ation lasts tho longer! ... .A girl in a 
coup is worth five in tho phono book,... 
Marriage is popular bocauso it combines 
the maximum of temptation with, tho maxi
mum or opportunity [G. B. Shaw)....Love 
i,s,a heart attack that makos a man 
think almost as much of tho girl as ho 
doos of himsolf.

in search of other victims

(4; Flora and Fauna for all.)

Vfe are quite inured to tho sight of low- 
flying pianos but tho other day wo saw 

one that,wo thought was really clipping 
tho grass. Our fours proved to bo in
founded for wo discovered that it was 
only a grasshopper. Those native monsters
have boen known to knoqk tho tho natives 

9 . off thoir asses.
(Sot decorations this isntallmont by the Some of tho latter with a very
ono and only BOB GIBSON.) slight increase in tho amount of oar they

.disport.might.ho.thkon.for.ordinary. 
Jack-rabbits(3: Dissertation on a Mali, 

Fungus.)

Tho - Italian climate 
has i remarkable growth
stimulating properties c 
as one is bound to admit 
when ono noti«os tho 
tremendous hypertrophy 
of facial herbage

Wo saw ono Shetland mule 
who helped himself up 
the steeper hills by 

using his oars as wings.

.nt Growth or

Tho huge growths’ atthabt’ u‘ £i*bht’ dbhjT* ’ 
of attention from tho aborigines and make 
tho slothful oxen scampor away in app
rehension. Tho spikos are useful for 
disombolwing mosquitoes on tho wing.

Friends (if any?) of Lamb look 
forward to tho day whon tho malignant 
growth ho supports will loavo his poor 
withered husk and proeood independently

The balmy (?) heat accelerates 
plant growth to such a remarkable do- 
greo that one is forced to pick tho 
fruit off the troe. If one allows it to 
fall—, tho soods are sprouted before it 
can be roachod.'Men sleeping on tho * 
ground havo perished miserably— impaled 
on tho blados of grass springing from tho 
soods in tho soil beneath thorn.

i
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Ono favori to sport of tho soldiery 
is tracking tho elusive Spaghetti to its 
lair, which is usually shared by the 
monster ’Vino Rossi”. Noodloss to say, 
tho latter is frequently tho victor.

Tho Nightingale of the pooplo can 
bo hoard trilling his song by day and by 
nighto Ere slumber’s chains arc loosed 
his wolcone song can bo hoard echoing 
from crag to crag. At night, when tho 
weary solider rolls minsclf into his 
gravol bod, tho doopost canyons rever
berate tilth its song— "Zoo, zee, zoo, 
soo". It resounds from every tree, 
sounding like a nervous mn rasping 
bakelite with diort and hurried strokes. 
Tho singer is a bug nearly two inches 
long with tho onomaputoeic name of 
"Cicada".

(5: Monoy and ”Wacky"nomics.)

There is a very practical monetary 
system in use hero. This is tho only 
Occidental country whore ono nay pick up 
a double handful of small change— which 
doesn’t total up to a dime.

Tho tonth part of a mill is a minted 
coin ovor hero. Papor nonoy commences at 
tho high value of— ono cont. Tho advice 
"Don’t take any wooden nickels" is use
less. Al 1 aro made of cellulose.

Tho aura of oddity has pemoatod and 
infected tho current Military «urrcncy. 
It, being designed for solo use by an 
Italian-speaking pooplo, is printed in 
its ontiroty in— English;

. Ono can hoar tho bullets whining 
ovor their hard task as they work their 
way through it, and overhead, the shells 
wearily elbow their way along, pasuing 
every hundred yards or so to gather 
energy for renewed effort. Thon they 
groan and pass onward toward their goals.

Ordinary observation is almost im
possible.

Tho End

((This series was written while Lamb end 
Gibson woro stationed in Italy. As ono 
may well guess, they woro not too taken 
with tho chains of that sunny landl-Ed)) 
ttliîtttltttltttltltlIIMMIIIlUîtttlHtt

SOME TAVERNS DON’T SERVE WOMEN AT THE 
BAR*. YOU HAVE TO BRING YOUR OWN............
YOUTH IS WONDERFUL, SAID GERORGE 
BERNARD SHAW, '.THAT A CRIME TT IS TO 
WASTE IT ON CHILDREN... .You should study 
tho Poerago- it is tho bost thing in 
fiction tho English have done (Oscar 
Wilde•)....If a 11 the college boys who 
sloop in class woro placed end to end, 
they would bo more comfortable.......

cluses- the quick and tho dead, 
-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x— x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-

(W’OFMS IN THE PRICE ) 
( WAR J
T_________________)

(reprinted from tho Ottawa Citizon }

C.C.F members need novor go out of
Ottawa to find examples of tho iniquities 
of tho capitalist system, but private 
enterprise is wagihg a ruthless price war 
along tho Cholsoa road within walking 
distance of Parliament Hill. Donald 
Gordon will escape being dragged in so 
long as individual initiative is allowed 

«free play, as it appranatly is in the 
buck gardens beyond V/rightvillo* One sign
board offers in bold print, 50 worms for 
25 cents. It could be called sweated 
labor , to dig 50 wigglors for two bits, 
but a ruggod individualist next door is 
advertising ôOwQorns for 25 cents. Here 
surely is an opportunity for tho C.C.L. 
or the L.L.P to send on organizer in to 
start tho International Womdiggers 
Union. The horny-handed sons of toil are

(6 ; Tho Dim View.)

((Noto; this section was 
written by Gnr. W. R. Gibson- 
Editor.))

With tho onslaught of wintor tho 
Italian fogs burst forth, roaring, from 
thoir dons» Fogs of tho real, old-fashion 
od, unprecedented typo. Thoy •• ’ f 
shroud tho faco of tho country like 
wreathes of silicato gol.

Whon it is desired to establish a 
bridgehead ovor a rivor tho engineers 
wait for evening and drive a tunnel 
through tho mist, though which infantry 
and ligh vehicles pass with case. The 
fog must bo reinforced with metal plates 
before tho tanks can pass.



»
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obviously being ground down to cater to 
fishermen on the way up the Gatineau, 
a privileged class. One toiler in the 
businqss is evidently conscious that the ____
worms will turn: he advertises, "Woims, 
good, fresh."

The
EDITOR

Comments

Continued from 
Page 3.

in wage levels of the United States and 
Canada. And suppose it does cost more in 
England. Is that any excuse for it to 
go up in price here? And the modest 
Colonel’s own personal wage is so much 
higher than the average working man that 
a rise of 3? per quanta in price is not 
as noticeable to him.

Of course the Colonel may have the 
subtle hope that less money spent on 
highor-priced milk may mean more profits 
on cocktail parlors in a wetter province.

In the same issue of TIME magazine 
as appeared the bit about the airmen, in 
the Canadian section, appeared the story 
of one Alphono Caron, a Quebecker, who, 
on his deathbed, had asked to have tho . 
flag he had fought under for four years, 
tho Union Jack, draped over his coffin. 
This was dono. Then a Rovorond Jos. 
Forland, a priest of Quobocas third- 
largost parish, St. Roch’s, called on tho 
family and ordorod thorn to removo tho flag 
before tho coffin was carriod into tho 
church. Tho Caron’s appealed to Cardinal 
Villeneuve. His secretary said they did 
not have to removo tho covering, but that 
it might be advisable to do so. This tho 

covered coffin was brought to St. Roch’s, 
Cure' Forland covered tho Union Jack with 
a black cloth before ho hold tho fimoral 
service.

This insult ho- followed 
by proaching a sermon -on tho flag. 
Quote from TIME, "The Union Jack has no 
placo on tho coffins of Fronch Canadians. 
It implies that wo consider oursolvos 
slavos of $he English, that wo aro ab
solutely dependent on England, and yot 

______ __ ________ Canada is an independent country. Tho 
1 Then thcro was that unbuttoned uuion J.ack is as foreign as tho flag of

LOOKS LIKE All OTERNATIONAL 
SITUATION. "THIS MEANS WARÎ” IS 

WAT FANDOM WOULD LIKELY 
SAYI

(reprinted from the Toronto Daily Star,
September 13, 1946)

London, Sept 13- (BOP)- Uhbuttoned 
blouses with Jane Russell inside, today 
were reported to bo just as disturbing to 
British film censors as were the reveal
ing Restoration gowns of Margaret Lock
wood, which were vetoed in the U.S.

Whether censors believe an imported 
bosom is more dangerous than a domestic 
one, or whether they defend the homo 
fronts as a matter of patriotism, was the 
major question of film circles here.

The British board of film censors, 
headed by 80-yoar-old Lord Tyrell of 
Avon, was ropordtodly sharpening its 
scissors for ’’The Outlaw", which displays 
M ss Russell’s chaims in robust scones 
oh a fraystack.

Miss Lockwood’s vehicle, "The Wick- ----------
od Lady" had to bo re-made in part bocausecarons refused to do. When the flag? 
American censors ordered her swooping 
necklines lifted a few inches. Film 
quarters in Britain felt tho American 
objections extended nationlism to new 
spheres. Tho ro-makos cost $20,000. and 
have dolayod tho American showing.

Tho Billposters’ Association of
Engl and and Ireland has registered its 
uwn objections to tho big 24-shoots ex
horting tho British public to see "Tho 
Outlaw". There was tho matter of hor 
logs, thay said. A fow inches of skirt 
was added. ------  -------
blouse. Artists buttoned it up.

Now tho billposters say Miss 
Russell shouldn’t bo shown reclining 
with a revolver, because it’s against 
tho law to show a lothal weapon.

up later on

tho U.S., Germany, or Japan... Nover 
again will I tolerate tho English flag 
in my church."

During the war a religious sect 
called Jehovah’s Witnesses wore fined, 
jailed, and forbidden the liberties 
of this country for refusing the to 
allow their children to salute tho flag 
in tho schools, for refusing to avow 
alcgiance to the flag, for even refusing
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to fight in the Canadian army. Then why 
io not this person treated in tho same 
way? Or are thoro different grades of 
treason? Or whut is treason for ono is 
not for another? If a flog is good,enough 
to livo under, to enjoy roligicus, . ... 
freedom under, to enjoy tho right of 
free spooch under, then it is good enough 
to ontor any roligious institution in 
£ho Dominion of Caftad^.

If tho good Cure considers tho flag 
is not good enough to be toloratod with
in his sacrod portals, then it is 
suggested that ho is not good enough to 
linger longer wijrhin this country. It is 
suggested that he might prefer Russia 
or the prewar states of Germany and 
J" open .

Your editor has always maintained 
and still doos so, that there is littlo 
wrong with Quebec that a lessoning of 
tho strangle hold of tho Church would 
not go far to remedy.

This incident was clarified 
slightly by a later follow-up action of 
the Cardinal in changing Forland to an
other church. This. your editor fools, 
is littlo bettor than removing a cncer 
from a man1s oyo and placing it in his 
stomachi

F)ND &0&K
(Operated by 
Norman V.

Lamb) 

/A/ -

FAA/rASY

Poor Poland I Ravished Poland I 
Starving, rapod PolandI Today it scorns as 
though all the papers and magazines 
5Ttd lecturers can entono is the fact that 
Poland was entered by the Nazis in 1939, 
and tortured and loft bleeding on ttho 
altar of the God of War.

Poland is to bo sympathized with, 
certainlyl Poland should bo aided now, 
but ovoryono sooms to consistently 
forgot, or can it bo, avoid? tho fact 
that this Victim of Hitlorology wont to 
tho sacricial block with, hor hands 
bloody from tho rapo of a neighbor I

Whon tho booted heel of tho thon 
Victorious Gorman might stamped its way 
into littlo Czechoslovakia somo months 
pervious, what neighbor was thoro very 
ready with sharpened knifo to stab hor 
in tho back? No, this was not a dress 
rohearsol of Mussolini and Franco though 
it might well havo boon. It vzas Poland, 
a Poland that lutor was to whimper and 
cry for mercy and succor, that domamded 
and took a slice of Czech territory.

Liko a bully who takes a jab at 
another boy whon that boy is down and do- 

hv n still blffCnr bullV. Poland

MANY FANTASTIC BOOKS IN 
STOCK'

Write and ask for late st 
sales list.

Tenus: Cash with order» Always give 
second choice when ordering»

Unsolicited Testimonial:
(Leslie A. Crcutch) '

”1 have seen these prices and Norm 
is next thing to giving the stuff 
awayf Prices are lowest I have ever 
soene Ask him for special items to 
fill out your files. He helped me” 

ACME Mh&/\ 1I M'Z, W 
WA HOUSE

MA/y^r S/MUtf, OVT,
1_... gA/WW L-------
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soon yelled bloody Mary when it was 
HEP turn to bito the dust.

Poland nocds help, today, but lot’s 
not forgot that this country* s hands arc 
by no moans eloan. Lot us not forget that 
tbho followed Hitler’s pÿth .once; 
a vulturo following a rabble army. When 
the day comes that reparations are being 
settled and Poland asks for her bill to • 
be paid, let the Democracies ask her 
these potent words: ’’And what will you 
pay Czechoslovakia?”

You know, it’d be a somewhat funny 
thing if it were not so serious. But 
consider: Labor can’t get along without 
Capital because Labor can’t get the money 
to finance the industries Capital can. 
Capital, in turn, can’t get along without 
Labor because there aren’t enough Em
ployers to man all the factories, and 
then, how many employers would bo fitted 
for the work that Labor docs?

They can’t got along without each 
other, and still they can’t got along 
with each otheri

As the mouth said to the stomn ch : 
"You’re no good to me, I’m going to kick 
you outl” And the stomach said to the 
mouth, "You can’t do that, I’ve already 
loftI” And the body dies.

—P AGE -31

The latest issue is out- Number 13.

CA¥AD IAN
FANDOM

The Military is new a professional 
class, and a very honored profession at 
that. Now in every professional and 
tradesman class you won’t find them being 
fools enough to tell their competitors 
their secrete. If you know something the 
other fellow doesn’t YOU reap the'benefit 

Then why expect the Professional ” 
Militarist to release HIS secrets of the 
atom research for his competitors to 
exploit?

They talk about ±aking this re
search out of the hands of the Militarist 
sompeace can walk on this narth.

Your Editor suggests that maybe if 
they killed all the militarists all over 

the earth that would be a bigger thing 
for peace than the other.

And what is a Militarist? A Mili
tarist is any man or woman who believes 
for one second that perhaps the best 
thing to do is to take a gun out and 
acquire something by shooting down your 
neighbor. A gangsotr is a small mili
tarist. The boys who play at war games 
in the sandpits in the vacant lots.are 
potential militarists. They talk about 
the survival of the fittest. They suggest 

Canadian Fandom is Canada’s second big 
fanzine. Filled with first class 
fiction, artciles, and departments, 
and equally well illustrated, it is 
more than a nickel’s worth of first 
class entertainment. In it you’ll meet 
some of Canada’s top-notch fan writers 
as well as a goodly number of American 
authors.

Write not write the publisher at the 
address below, enclosing a nickel, of 
course, and see what Canada’s other 
BIG fan magazine is all about.

OVER 30 BIG PAGES, 
JAM-PACKED WITH ALL 
THAT’S TOPS IN FAN 
OFFERING
*:/ « • :

- R'' . & • •

w r i ta................
TA/LOH

9 MKŒN/tf/y
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that that moans survival of tho fittest . Ploaso remember that lottors arc
nation by tramping on tho nation that is more than welcome. Please note, though, 
not as fit, in this instance "fit” moaning that lottors printed IO N3T count as a 
war-making potentiality. Why lot it got contribution and therefor a froo copy 
to nation-size? Why not erradicato all of the issue in which it appears, 
symptons whon thoy are singular and not Whon writing, ploaso give your reactions 

to tho now staff artist, John Oockroft.plural?
What would you think of a surgeon 

who waitod till you wore dying of cançor 
before ho wanted to operate? Tho surest 
way is to start work whon tho first little 
sympton appears. Tho same with war- for 
war is a cancer, an international mental 
cancer of wrong thinking. It would bo 
bettor to execute ton mon now than let 
them kill a million men tomorrow.

But that would te murder, you say?
What IS murder? Why is it any loss 

wrong to kill a hundred mon than one man 
in tho next street? Tho only difference 
apparently is that in one instance you 
wear a uniform and in the othor you 
don’t. Which moans.then that nan in his 
stupid, ego has taken from God tho right 
to judge what is criminal and what is 
not •

"Judge nor or Yo shall bo judgedI" 
Arg tho law-makers then doomed to Holl?

In another column you will find a 
tabulation of tho class in which YOU 
fall in receiving this copy. Take hoed. 
Or olso you nay -not receive tho next. 
Your editor has finally, reluctantly, 
decided to got tough about this. Why 
should some draw, write, help in othor 
ways to put out this publication while 
others, sit back and road and do nothing? 
If you fall in the "do-nothing" class 
you pay a dine for this copy. If you 
didn’t pay and show no signs of paying 
for tho next you don’t got tho next. 
Swappers can have thbir copies charged 
to their accounts for the tine being.

Thus ends another issue of LICET. 
Your editor hopes it has proven more 
enjoyable than over and hopes that his 
efforts to make this more than just 
another fanzine haie boon successful. 
15t copies aro being nimoographod. 
This is an all-time high for this mag
azine. No coiling has boon platod on 
circulation. From now everything is 
wide-open. Appearance- will remain irr
egular, but each will te largo enough 
and elaborate enough to make amends to 
some extent for this irregularity.

Incidentally, Gibson has boon appearing 
professionally in a Winnipeg paper.

SO, UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN IN THE NEXT 
ISSUE, THE EDITOR AND STAFF OF LIGHT 
WISH ALL OF YOU GOOD READING AND THANKS 
FOR CALLING.

YOU RECEIVED THIS COPY BECAUSE 
YOU FELL IN THE FOLLOWING 
CATEGORY.

(Fapa members will receive 
copies through tho Mailing. 
This doos not apply to them.)

Contributor. .................... (_)

Exchange copy.... .................(J
t send 10?f for .. _ 

i ssue . (_J

Charged to your swap , 
account........ .............QT

Complimenta ly.......... ..  (_)

Contributors of would-be material arc 
requested to got in touch with the 
Editor and outline proposed material 
or idea. WE HAVE ROOM FOR MORE STAFF 
ARTISTS.

StiiX^à; bo^: .of Guy Endoro’s 
"WorQwqiiAfcf^aris". Cloth
bound. SWh^^or $3.00 or what 
will you offer?

Leslie A.Croutch
Box 121

Parry Sound,Ont,
~ Canada.




